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PLEASANT HOURS.

Oh, father 1 I cried Tout, fîallinig down on lits
e.s, just he.trkeix to nie for once. Don't tlîc
g' Iittlo Pull liere I DOuI't learuli în te swear,

sal, and dink 1 javo liui wliero lie is, sad
do iîiost îuulythli to please thee. I'd allnsost

tixief ligaiuu for little pl to have a chance of
Vii- Uip good.",
Get lit. loked"said Hiantant, "and bo off

thlee. 1>hiil's imy son, ulla l'Il have hlmii. I
wSif nobody hall taken a faitcy te hM, he'd

*bteu tlîrown on my hands to kcep. Tluey'd
vt 11 vork aubout taking imi out of a work--

:0 ; and( l'il have inu out of the school. He'll
f inere use to iue titan thee ; for thon huat Il
;dog, jail.bird look about t.hee tliat >uc frigliteuî

Then," said Toni-with a white but resolute
Ilas sure as ever thee brings i>hil iute tliis
l'Vil tell Mr. Biuncr ail I kuiow about thec.

tell i thunt thou'rt out ail niglut, anîd tliat
art net the clianged tuait thee boasts of, 11e'il

ývo nie; anud inaybe lie cin get tho justices te
liuu'rt net fit te have the care of littie Phil.
u't %vant te de it, father ; lînt as sure as ever
littIe Phll iii titis recul, l'il -o strtig-lit oWi to

iere was a bafficd and vicions expression stpon
ani's face, but hie was sulent for awluile, anud
lie spoke it wuss iii a quiet and ceiuciliatory

iier. lie would let Plait be for uswlile, lie
but hie iiust go anad see hlmii, ansi let hlmii
]lis fxtlier ; for inaybe hie was net ha;ppy iu

school, and tien Tomi would not object te
n-, hit ont.
here floated before Tom's uuuiîîd a vusuon of a
t hontie, witlu aI good mnai for lus fatiior, alla

Phil living witli tietit), and ,rowii- up) lefore
bves; into a -,ood and clevcr tuit. But it %vas
unI1 Olly ; alla witiî a sigh (f luiliglcd regret

tliauikfitltess, lie balle his father good unoriiig,0
wtiît out witli a hezirt once miore ait ratL.

<To b. coiainued.>

SOMETHING TO DO.
ltY EH-%F.ST fliLiiOiWF.

rus WAS dreary day. Tite rain poured down. in
*î,îs otit of doors, and the rain fdll indoors dowîi
'it.y Belle lloliiie's checcks. 1-er iotlier lad

t)isit a sick fu-ieuud ; ber fatiier wvould utot ho
eunt il six o'clock ; as for Biddy, the iiaid-of-all-

site. wvas vèry busy in tlie kitclien. 1'reseîitly
6>11bi ranug, alla Autit Bila, cuivulo1,ed lit a
"' ilu,'rtilae lier :ipJparalitee

Illf de inatter h sick ¶" site asked, takiiug
Lit g-lanie tîte clîhi's tears anîd forlorn looks.

No,, lIni iot siclc, but P'in hoitely. 1 liate raiiiy
L 1 valiit, *o out, se I've iothling to do huit sit

l.I anid it misos foi-lorn.''
lait Bila tlure' oiluer wet wraps and rubbers,

'iutii %don by Uie gr:ste, put lier fect oui the
er andi< took ot lier %vork.

1shînîîld thiik it would be forlern," ite ro-
I'*'li tq Belle's reinark. I 1 in quite sure 1
r cold( endure it."
I.-ar agaii filled BeUle's eyes. Slîc thlighlt,

ruilv niiust be aI iiiart.vr and tlîat lier Aunit wvas
il%, lier.
'1%, have notiing te do but te sit aroxund iiiiiSt
.1 10111 lîxdecd," Auît Ella continucd. "l It is
rtiiitit' tlhuat a glirl Of your age lias failed te
1 %whatu stbe was put lu tue '%vorbi for. Doe vou

%-i ''î î'Put. lere te 111o1e, or te serve theo

%Wllt i question B 1elle snid iii agrieved tone-
'lI' ques>tioni is ail right: let me licar the

"Te serve hii, ef course," slowly froin the chili).
"lVell, ene would novcî tIiîîk lt, jtdiîuiig frein

yeuir actions; weulsl tliey 1"' siniiilig.
"lI suppose nlot," reluictantly.
"Wel it is quite tine to lot your liglit slune;

doxs't yen tluink sol"
"wVlat hlit t Shiall I lighit tîte lailip l ML-cd

Belle.
"lYes; dIo, plense-tlio lanip of your owuî life.

Tite Lord sald, 1 Let your liglit shilue ;' t.lere's neo
shlling whuere a lîe.1lthîv "irl l ke yent sits :srounld
doiuug, iitlii, Get your work, deuir, ad kee.p nie
coitilîusny."

I 1liaveii't atiy wvork, but livre lire soite hrowîi
toevls," going te lier inotlier's basket ant tusking
tlieini eut ; "l îi:uaniiu said site wuss going te hein
tlicm liy liand?"

"'Tlose wiIl deo nk'ely. Dring tîtein te tue, and 1
will Vura your liemîîs fer yen."

After Belle hall sewed industriously fer sonte
tinue, Atît Ella susid, "'luie world docsn't look hisîf
21S dreary as 1V did awliilcî ugo, dtoes 1 il

"No; lb does zuet. It's strange, isn't iti"
IlNo ;it is net te leusst bit strange. Just aà

sonn as eue forgets one's self and thinks of others,
thie world grows brighitor."

As tîte dlock strsxck five Belle finialied ber lant
towel.

"lSix towels hemnied 1 I she said indignantly.
"How glusd utamima will be 1"i

Il îe'l seeus bu bore, wiil she not t" asked Aunt
EBIla.

"lShe will meet papa at the office; thîey'1l ceone
lu on tis street-car at six 6'cleck."

IlI wonder wluat yeu're geîng te give theuxi fer
supper 1 tîey'll bu tircd and hungry, I suppose."

111 give theni fer supperl" questioningly.
"Biddy is ironinb, iii sie net 1"
"Yes, but ulle lias te stop and get supper; that's

lier business?"
"lBut suppose aile is very busy and very tired,

wluose busiiieas in it then, since yonr tieotler in net
huere t"

l'Hers, of course; Biddy's paid for doîng the
werk."

Il I is a quarter-pust five,» Aunt Ella said, looking
at tîte dlock. IlIts about ime tîtat Biddy were

5et.tiîtg tea. I woinder wlîat site intends te geV?" i
-111l see," Belle said, going to the kitclien, freint

whiclt site son ret.urned, saying- dolefulhy, IlBiddy
says she isti't going te fuss getting up thiuugs; lier
trottinîg WIs't fiiuislied vet."

"1 will show yeu how te get supper if yen would
like to have Ille; wvould VoitIlI

Belle ltad tiiver iiiuagined tîtat site could c. 'k
but Aunit Fanilie lîolped her for a hugf-ltonr and
tieri wott Itoitte.

MVlen Mr. andi 3rs. Ifolmnes sat dewn Vo their
cezy supper-tsble they betit iooked vcry mucli
plcased. Tite cevered disl ef hont uiilk.toas4t, de
chipped beof and cgthe creau petatees, were
delicinus.

"It W.%% very kîund and thoughtful of you, Biddy,"
Mr. loltiies ffaid, "lte stop yesur îrening te get us

titis niice supper."
",But 'tisti't mne, nua'm, that deserves the pruise;

it.'s littie Miss Belle tîtat did evcrything ber owniseILf"
It took MNl. Hoînies soute tintue te realize tîtat

lier little dauglîter had. prepared te supper, but
wlteî slto did lier words of praise miade the child's
Ileart gla(l.

"MIOTIIF.," said a dear littie child one night,
al<ittg up as lier uutotîter wetxt tlîrough the chuant.

ber, 4, 1 askcd God te take care of sente pobor chlld
to-utiglît, anid I teld Muin to*norrow 1 would try te

hunt lier up and luelp lier, too.Y

RIe Who Leved Us Long Ago.
liV %SAlA iB. IOxIAsi>.

Foux tie %veary, %vsy.wvoriu savclîer
Joiue i'univarl, ini the rowal

Leadinig fronit tîmis world of sorrow
'lo Iiiii Fiathin's blcsuîec aboîle,

Thiero'à a Liglut tliet'a shîilling ever
Tliat will lendî lMin it its glow.

'Fis tlie getie Christ, our Suivi'
lie wlio 1-ved us long &go.

For tis ene %vhosit heart is lleeding
Froin the woîtnîls cf eartly cuire,

Wluose tuni, hlps anid brilliant taucie.
llrouxlit Miniit ixgkt huit aore desîmair,

Tliure'à a Baht, Wlicse ble.micil lîeAnug
'lhib poor stlteritig cile tusy ktuw.

'Ti.4 tutu loving Cltrlst, our Savuiour,
Hoe wlo loved us§ long ago.

For the one wimoso lite eftiniiuig
Resjted its due reward of pin s

%Vlio, while dyisig ii luis nuigiuii.
Nsuvcr duires te hotte al,'.in,

Tliere's a hIrenhir, strouig alîibi tendehr.
W'lio hn poer ti> eure aIl woe

'Tis tute bîcîseu Christ, aur S.xviour,
le Wlio loveul us 1o1tg auge.

Fo- thte littie chl d wlto wauiders
lit thec eartit, no mail antd loue,

Auud wliose heart isaever cravug
Love wluiehi lie cati cail bis owu.

Therbe's a Fatlier, tar exceeditig
In hie love ali tricutîs below;

«ris tite loviuug Chrit, our Saviotr,
le Whao Ioved us lonig ago.

TINGS MONEY CAEIiOT DO.
SoMR boys and girls have an idea titat money

cati do aluniost anytluin,.,: but titis is a itistalhe.
Meney, it is true, cati (Ie a great deal, but it catitiot
do everytuiuîg. I coula i amuxe you a tlieusauid
thuings it catiuet buy. It was tuteant for good, and
iV is a good tluitig te have, but asli titis depetuds on
huow it is usesi. If used wroîsgly t ks mi issjury
rtuer tîtau a benelit. Beoeus ai) deubt, luowever,
tîtere are îîuany titllega botter titan it le, anîd wluich
it cannet buy, noe matter luow inuch we utsv havet
of it.

If a mtan has net a good e.dncatîon, aIl luis muoney
will neyer buy it for Win. He can scarcely ever
niake up for luis early waste ef ejpeortuuuities.

Neititer wiIi wealthI itself g-is'e us mian oràu womnan
good manixers. Next te gced tueraIs and good
lîeaith, notuirg in of muorei iuuportice tîtau easy,
graceful, sclfI.posesscd nuannors. But titey catunet
be had for unere uneney.

.Money cantuot purchase a good conscienxce. If a
poon tian, or a bey, or a gini-any one lias a dlean
conscience that givos oll' a tono like a souxudbell
wlxen tonchued, by tîto lantutuer, then ho sure hue or
site la vastly richuer taux the nuillieuaire whot does
muet posseas such a conscience. Good principles are
botter thats gold.-S. S. Viuitor,

A ?MNUTES ANGER.
Nor long &go, in as city noV fan fronut New York,

two boys, neighbours, wlîe were good frieuids, were
playing. In the course of the gatns a dispute arcIs.
between the beys, and both becamue atgry ; one
utruck the other, anud finaily oxi. kieked tuo oaller,
wluo fell uncoîtecions ln the stroet, was taken homes,
and now for four weeks huas suffered uîuost cnuelly.
The doctons say that if lue lives lie will neyer be
well, and wiil always suifer an4 tieed thte constant
cane of a physician. If Vhe boys 1usd beets the
greatest enemies they would noV, coulai net, hasve
desired a 'iforse f aVe fer ecci other th. titis. Blt,
instead of enemxies, tlîey were friands muid loving
compsulienu. Now everything .1. chssnged. One
wiil siever b>e able Vo walk, or te take part in
active gasmes; te othuer wiil neyer forget the
suffcrings he lias caused. A muinut's angar mued
this.
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